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ANNIVERS.t\..RY.

h-{ HE .8oth Annive...ry of the Brandywine Baptist Church was
1- celebrated in a becoming manner on the 14th day of June,

1895.
An Executive Committee consisting of Brethren:Geo. E. Hey

burn, P. Miles Frame, Howard Seal, Thomas \Vallace and J. W.
Perkins, with Pastor A. J. Furman a~ .Chairman ex-officio, had
general supervision of the arrangements. The following account is
taken from The L()col News.. A Committee of ladies consisting of
Mrs. Mary Bullock, Mrs. Thomas Kellam, Mrs. John Glatts, Mrs.
Philena Arment, Miss Annie Jefferis, Miss Letitia Talley, and Mrs.
Ada. Lanca.Cjter had charge of dinner pnd were assisted by various
sub-committees and by the members of the congregation generally.

The grounds were very neatly trimmed up and put in order under
the supervision of Mr. Sellers Hoffman.. The beautiful country sur
rounding the place and the neat little grove in which the Church

"'1 stands, cc>mbine with its historic memories to give a charm and fas
,.~) cination to the place that will ]ong linger in the memories of those

who spent the oay there.
The Church was very prettily and tastefully decorated with flowers

and plants of various de.llcriptions, and flags and bunting were grace
~.~ fully draped about the room. The alcove back of the pUlpit was
~,
J filled with evergreens, in the midst of which was a mock water fall
l,'1 which looked strikingly like the genuine On th~ wall above it was
~ a cross of evergreens and flowers and on the left side the date H 1715"

;~ on the right side H 1895." The credit for this part of the work is
due to Mrs. Josepn C. Turner. The music (Or the occasion was
furnished by the choir, led by Mr. J. W. l>erkins. In manyof the

~~selections the congregation joined very heartily.
l MORNING SERVICES.

lY)

,,:.... The exerci~es of the morniilg openedwhh singing by the choir of
I a chant beginning It The Lord is in hi~ Holy Temple."
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4 ANNIVE}~SARV

The devotional exercises were c10ducted by Rev. W. R. Patton,
pastor of Media Baptist Church. Deacon P. Miles Frame, of Bran
dywine Church, then delivered an address of welcome ~n which he
gave expres&ion to the warm and cordial feeling that the members
of that congregation entertain toward the world generally and es
pecially toward aU who had seen fit to accept their invitation to join
them in their r80th anniversary.

The pastor of the church, Rev. A J. Furman, next read a history
of the Church which contained much that was valuable. Its reading
was listened to with· profound interest by the congregation which
crowded every part of the building. After the pastor read the his
tory the choir sang: HZion stands with hills surrounded," etc. He
then introduced Rev. C. E. McClellan, pastor of the Hephzibah
Church, who gave a pleasant congratulatory address. He said the
members of his Church had not forgott~n their mother. When he
was called to ordination a few years ago they sent to the Mother
Church for advice and made your present pastor Moderator of the
Council. We are glad to be wit.h you and congratulate you to-day.
We are trying to do the work to which you and we were called: ex
tending the knowledge of our dear Lord and Saviour and snving men
from death.',.

When Goshen was called, Rev. Jos. S. Evans, who was prevented
from being present on account of the graduation of his son from
College on that day, was represented by l~tter (and delegates). He
said: II My heart will be in unison with those who may engage in
the st~rvices in longing for rich blessings to be upon you all. What
a blessed history I What years of work for Jesus I What a glorious
throng now in the presence of Jesus, who have learned of the precious
blood, that c1eanseth from all $""," through the instrumentality of
God;s dear people at Brandywine."

Rev. C. S. Hamilton in closing the session brought pleasant con
gratulations from the Methodist Church.

AFTERNOON SERVICES.

After dinner was serv~d in the lecture room, Rev. Clarence Lar
kin conducted the Devotional exercises and was followed by an ad
dress from Rev. W. R. Patton, Media. He said: HAs is the love
of a child for its mother, so or the love which we, who occupy the
ground where the organization of this Church took place 180 years
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l/llAND YIVINE BAPTIST CHURCH 5

ago, have for lhe Mother Church; we come with happy greetings
that the old church has remained just as loyal to the ordinances of
the New Testament as did those who were baptized in Ridley and
Crum Creeks, and who broke bread from house to house. Media,
now 23 years old, sends hearty and loving greeting to the venerable
mother, and an earnest desire to perpetuate this good work on her
own soil." In giving

REMINISCENCES

of former pastors, a grand.daughter of Rev. Chas. Moore, Miss
Carrie Moore from Vincent, being present, gave loving testimony to
the fidelity to truth and the strength of character that her grandfath.
er pO$cssed. She spoke of his giving the first temperAnce lecture
or sermon delivered ill Chester County. The occasion was at
a funeral soon after the II War of 1812," when, according to
the custom of the time, many indulged too freel, and became intoxi
cated. Mr. Moore's righteous indignation o'erstepped the seeming
itnprvpriety of the occasion and gave an earnest address in favor of
temperance and sobriety, which doubtless did much to abolish the
wretched custom of thetlmes.

Dea. David Philips, of Kennett Square, told us that when the
good Father Moore passed away, he was sent to Philadelphia to get
Rev. Daniel Dodge to preach the Funeral Sermon. He went most
of the way on horse back. Dea. R. G. Smith spoke of the earnest
work done for the Master in other days and of the ability and fideli
ty of Rev. 1. M. Haldeman who baptized him.

Several present could remember Father \Valker who ministered so
long to this people. Rev. Miller Jones, who assisted him in special
meetings, said: "My acquaintance with him was quite intimate dur
ing three years of his pastorate here and I can testify to his uniform
exce.llence of Christian character and devotedness to the work of
the ministry. His acquaintance with Scripture and his habits of
prayerfulness greatly impressed me. l;isheatt was pure, his speech
sound, his judgment remarkably good-his adherance to Baptist
principles unwavering. He loved the young and sought to win them
to Christ. tI Rev. W. E. Watkinson said: H He was a courtly gen
tleman at alltfmes and in all places. He always ('.arried ,vith him
a ministerial dignity and yet· not repulsive to young or old. An
earnest minister-no weather kept him from his duty. His preach
ing was exceedingly ftvangelistic. " At this point Rev. O. G.Bud·
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6 ANNIVERSAR V

dington of Wilmington, by request of the Chairman, offered prayer.
Ridley Park, some of whose constituent memberswent from Bran

dywine, was represented, but the pastor behlg unable to be present,
wrote saying: H Accept olir congratulations at the completion of so
many years of honorable history. The church can never grow old
so longu it is vivified by the living Christ."
. Rev. M. Heath of Wilmington, Del., spoke for the Baptists South
of us: U I am happy to express personally my great pleasure in being
permitted to enjoy, \viththis large audience, the exercises of this
your 180th Anniversary. I am sure I can present to you the hearty
congratulations of our brethren in the State of Delaware, with whom
you have worked and worShipped in loving fellowship for many
years in the Delaware Union. It is n6 flattery to say that we honor
you for your noble example of long and unswerving adherence to the
fatth and spirit of the Gospel of Christ. Sixty years ago when the
so-called Baptist Churches of Delaware seceded to anti.missionism,
you with our other Churches in Delaware, stood firm and faithfUL to
the standard of the Gospel to be preached in a1l nations; and we
rejoice th~t God has crowned you with such a long and honorable
hi'itory."

Rev. Clarence Larkin, of Kennett Square, spoke'of" Neighbors
West of us," and said:

I like the word H neighbor" in my subject, as this church and
Kennett have been very neighborly during all my pastorate, and we
as good teighbors have loaned to one another our pastors, and the
Kennett ·l'::hurch its baptistery for the immersion of half a score of
Brandywl'le;s members.

In Acts h: 22,23, we read that when Barnabas was sent from
Jerusalem to A.ntioch, and came and saw what was going on, that
he " exhorted them all, tha~ with purpose of heart they would cleave
unto the Lord. H Now, Bro. Furman, I would paraphrase that exhor
tation into the expression-II Faslm Your Grips," and give it to
this church as a motto for future work.

t. Fasten your Grip on'Eltrna/ Life. " Va)". hold on Eternal
Life," said Paul to Timothy. Lay hold on the promises of God
and seek for the(ull assurance of faith.

2. Fasten your Grip on The )Jot/rifus qf /h~ GosPel. Between
this church and ·Kennett lies H Longwood Meeting," where only
last week the inspiration of the Sctiptures, and the t esurrection of
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BRAND }I'WINE BAPTIST CHURCH 1

Christ from the dead were denied, so I feel that we are set in this
part of Chester County for H the defence of the G.>spel." I ex·
hort this church therefore to fasten her grips on the cardinal doc
trines of the gospel, II The Atonement," H Regeneration, II HJUS

tification by Faith," (t The Divinity and Resurrection of Christ, ,
etc.

3. Fasten your Grip on The ProlllistS of God H A grip of a
promise of God is better than a grasp of a bag of gold."

4. Fasten your Grip on your THaIs. They are the U brand
marks tI that designate God as your owner, and as Sam~on of old
found honey in the c:ucass of a lion he had slain a year' before, so
you will find sweets in your trials, and like the weights on the tail
of a kite they will help )'OU to mount heavenward.

Lastly-Fasten your Grips on o,u Allo/her, and on those about
you, and may you still make history in such a manner that future
generations shall glory in your record.

To complete the boundary of the church, Rev. ]. H. Chambers,
of\Vest Chester, spoke for H Neighbors North of us. " He said: II If
I had been around 180 years ago to day I could not have enjoyed the
unique experien(:e I had this morning while you were listening to
}>astor Furman's inspirinb historical sketch, sitting comfortably in
a chait in West Chester, I was reading it. These beautiful decora
tions look familiar to me, for I then read a full description of them.
Now if a West Chester reporter drove down here last night, and
under cover of darkness hroke into this church and wrote up that
description, and broke into the parsonage and purloined an advance
copy of Bro. Furhlan's historical sketch, I am not the man to bring
any accusation against him'; I would prefer to call itjournalistic en
terprise. I am here this afternoon to convey to you the Christian
greeting of the First Baptist Church of .West Chester. Your breth
ren there rejoice with you. Reference has been made hereto·day sev·
eral times to the relation sustained by the neighborihg Baptist
churches to old mother Br~ndywine. Although the First West
Chester was not organized till (me hundr~d and nineteen years after
Drandywine;yet we look upon her as our l1lother-in-law. You
will see that I am right when I remind you that at a critical period
of your history, when you ,Yere greatly in need ora pastor, the'
First 'Vest Chester sent to you one of her own sons-the ever brU
Hant and successful Rev. I. M. Haldeman. As I passed along the
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8 ANNIVERSAR Y

streets of West Chester to day, I sa\v the stars and stripes float·
ing everywhere. The same is true all over our nation. This is
H Flag Day;" our national emblem was adopted by Congress June
14th, 1177. 'Vho knows but that it was adopted on that particular
date, because on that day sixty-two years before, Brandywine Baptist
Church, always so loyal, so patriotic, had been organized. There
is another banner that Brandywine Church all these years has been
loyal to. I refer to the blood-stained banner of the cross. To us
in West Chester your devotion to that emblem has been a SOUTce of
enthusiasm and of strength in all the vicissitudes in our history.
'Ve are surrounded by those who ridicule the doctrine of atonement
by the blood of Jesus. If ever we were tempted to falter we were
animated to contend earnestly for the faith when we saw the banner
flying over old Brandywine. God made the founders of this church
trustees, to keep this emblem ever conspicuous. "Thou hast given
a banner to them that fearthee that it may be displayed because of
the truth." In the history of this noble church, this sacred trust
has been honored, and every day has been H flag da}" II

Rev. B. MacMackin, of Philadelphia, who !-upplted the pulpit of
this church for some time while a student at Crozer Seminary, spoke
on "Launching out." He exhorted the church to go forward in
the work they had begun, H to launch out into the deep, let down
their nets, and be winners of souls for the Master."

Rev. Miller Jones spoke for Village Green Church. He said:
H The Village Green Baptist Church heartily congratulates the
Brandywine Baptist Church on reaching her 180th anniversary, and
would unite our thanksgivings with yours, for the gracious and won
derful dealings of the Lord with you throughout your remarkable
history. A branch of the Upland Baptist Church, to whom we owe
a large share of oUr church's financial maintenance, especially to
one of its memLers now in glory,-we nevertheless are indebted to
this churc"h for some of our beat members. A large delegation from
you at our Recognition 15 years ago cheered and encouraged us.
Our relations have always been oCthe pleasantest nature. We reo
joice in every token of the Lord's favor toward you, and pray that
your (uture may honor the Head o( the Church, even more than

. your past. In our farewell greeting we commend to you Reb. 12th
chapter I I· 2 verses~'':/"

Dr ~ H. L. 'Wayland, being unable to be present, sent the follow"'"
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BRAND YWINE BAPTIST CIIURCH 9

iog: II I give my cordial greetingj; to you and to the church, and
rejoice that the God of all grace has permitted them for nine score
years to labor in his cause, and has granted them the highest honor
that could be granted-the honor ofusefulness. The church has had
a mo::t honorable hi:;tory and a most faithful succession of pastors.

It must have had very close relations to the events of the Revo
luti~n, and no doubt some of its members were in the battle of
Brandywine, fought in its immediate vicinity.

The Religious Press, upon which you desire me to speak, had
• very little. show dlJring the early days of the Church, but in the

more recent days it has always had friends and supporters in the
Brandywine Church and its pastON, and I am sure that in the fu·
ture the Religions Press wUJ do for its readers and for the Bapt sts
of the State all that tf;ey wiIl let it do. .

I look hopefully forward to the time, twenty years hence, when
the church shall cdebrate its 200th anniversary, and when, I trust,
we sh:dl all be present to help the church rejoice."

Rev. Dr. G. M. Spratt wrote, regretting his inability to be pre
sent: If It would ({ive me great pleasure to be at your anniversary,
to give some reminiscences of Father Walker and your own father,
and kindred worthies, and it is with sincere regret that I mUllt de
cline. Give my heartiest regards to the dear church, assuring them
of my deep interest in their welfare!'

EVENING SEkVICES.

The evening service was given to a symposium on the work of the
Church. Rev. J. \Vesley SuUivan conducted the devotional servi·
ces, after which Rev. D. J. R. Strayer said:

c, The mission of the Church is, 1st. To evangelize, preach the
Gospel of the Kingdom; say the kingdom ofGod is come nigh unto
you; GospeJize the people. 2d. To teach. Should lead in a1l reo
form; teach the doctrines and ordinances of religion; eYe are the
light of the world; , 'Teaching them to observe aU things whatso
ever I have commanded you.' 3d.. To conserve doctrine and morals.
The rhurch is the' pillar and ground of the truth;' 'Ye are the salt
oftheearth.' 4th. To minister to man's need. Feed the hungry,
clothe the naked, heal the sick, cast out devils. C The son of man
came not to be ministered unto, but to minister.' "

The Rev B. C. Needham said:
" I am delighted and thankful tobe with you on this auspicious oc
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casion. This place has been one of the green spots in my life. Now
with all the enjoyableness and good tidings of the past wonderful
and glorious history of this church, there is one drawback, and that
is we have to put one hundred ar.d eighty years into one day and make
only a few brief remarks on the subjects alloted. to us. I have been
asked to say something on the It future prospects of this church."
The traveller climbing up the mountain side ever and anon rests and
looks back over the journey he has corne, but there are other heights
to be reached until he stands on the topmost pinnacle facing the flush
of the rising sun; so while you have been advancing, rising to a
newness of life and labors, you pause and look back for a moment,
and thanking· God you make a fresh start.

Then there are greater spiritual heights to be reached until yo~

stand at last bathed in the sheen of that sun that will never set. I
see great and glorious prospects before you. I find that there are in
this vast audience before me a large number of young people recently
gathered into this church, and this is enough to convince me that
.they will be the means in God's hands of the great prospects which
lie before you.

I also see before me a faithful band of Sabbath School teachers
who are deeply interested in the salvation of children; also your
worthy Sabbath School Superintendent, who takes such interest in
the office assigned him, and who with the teachers are successful
workers in their labor of love. I also wish to speak of the board of
faithful, earnest and devoted Deacons who seek to carry out Paul's
instructions to Timothy, It purchac;ing to t1~emselves a good degree
and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus," and not
forgetting your beloved pastor who has been used in the hands of
God in bringing so many souls to the Lord Jesus Christ.

Surely the work will prosper through the (!fTortS put forth by these
dear ones, so that God's Kingdom will be extended and the mani
festation of the King of kings and Lord of lords shalt be hastened.
Let the motto be, brethren-Forward I launch out into the deep
and let down your nets,for "Thy ~ingdom is an ~verlastingKingdom,
and Thy domininn endureth throughout all generations." " He
shall see of the travail ofRis soul and·shall be satisfied." God's\Vord
shall not retu~n unto Hhn void but shall accomplish that whereunto
He shall send it;· for, beloved, your labor is not in vain in the Lord.
Go on then, ye faithful ones, in the fear of the Lord, and souls will
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.BRAND YWINE RAPTISTCIIURCII II

be blessed, sinners saved, and mighty things will be done through
the Holy One, Jesus Christ, our Saviour."

Rev. J. Wesley Sullivan, the loth pastor of the Church, gave
the closing address, on II Our Obligations;" but the hour being
late, and the congregation weary, he said he could not inflict a
long speech upon them. He simply II wished to congratulate the
Church and congregation on this bright and successful Anniver~ary.

God has highly honored this good old Church. I look back with
joy upon the years I served }'OU as pastor; they were years of profit
.and blessing to me.' As God has blessed you in the past, press on
to greater things. One thing you ought to remember, and that is
H Loyalty." Be loyal to the Lord Jesus-to his'Vord. Let your
testimony ever be the grand old story of the cross. Be loyal to your
Church. Let it be the best church on earth, the dearest place on
earth to you. Give it your presence at an times. Let it ever have
your support; open wide your pocket.books and lay your gifts upon
God's altar. Only a few Christians know how to give. Rightly
give and you have God's blessing every time.

Be loyal to }'ouripastor. Always remember that a good pastor is
the gift of the Lord to the church. He is God's leader of the peo
ple, and wh~n the flock follows the leader with one mind and one
heart, God is pleased to send the blessing. I trust the Lord will
richly bless you. May you not only be a light set upon a hill,
which cannot be hid, but may this Church be a life-saving station
where many souls may be rescued from sin and saved for the King
dom of our Lord and of his Christ. May Gcd ever siehly bless you
and cause his face to shine upon you. Amen. "

The Pastor's remarks were brief. He thanked the friends for their
presence and hoped that the inspiring scenes of the day might be a
help to the visitors and a blessing to the Church. After singing
U God be with you till we meet again," the Benediction was pro·
nounced by Bro. Sullivan, and the congregation dispersed, many of
them saying, II this was a glorious day."
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" History is the essence of innumerable Biographies,"-Caro'/t,

INTRODUCTORY.

A1tIONG the early settlers of Pennsylvania thi ..ere not a few
who held and subsequently embraced Baptistst:utiments. The
Cold Spring Baptist Church near Bristol, was organized in 1685,
but soon became extinct. In 1688, Elias Keach organized the
Lower Dublin Church at Pennepack, now in Philadelphia.· The
Great Valley Church in Chester Co·unty waf organized in 1711.
The third church of our faith now existing in Pennsylvania is the
Brandywine, organized in 1715. This church, located in Birm
ingham, in. the southwest corner of Delaware County, (then
Chester County), iflcluded nearly all the Baptists in the State
west of Lower Du&lin Church, and a number residing in the
State of Delaware

THE BEGINNINGS.

Let us now go back and trace the events which led up to the
organization of this church. According to Morgan Edwards,
the Brandywine Baptist Church owes its origin to the Keithian
Baptists, whose history is associated with tHe great separation
among the Quakers under the leadership of the famous George
Keith. He formed societies and meetings in opposition to the
regular Quakers, and for a time drew many after him. The so
cieties he had formed continued to exist for many years, but their
leader gooc:, his followers joined other churches, many returning
again to the Quaker fold. Large numbers in vario\Js parts of
the Province became Bal'tists and were called by some 'Quaker
Baptists,' as they .retained the plain language and dress. MI'.
Edwards says that there was a Society of Keithians in Birming
ham, but in Upper Providence they were more persistent in their
separation. There they used to meet at the house of one
Thomas Powell. As early as June 28th, 1697, a Seventh day
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Baptist minister,.Abel Noble, baptized a public Friend, named
Thomas Martin, in Ridley Creek.

He, it appears from early records, soon after that baptized
other Quakers, and a Keithian Society was organized. O~tober

12th, 1697, with 19 members, having Thomas Martin as their
minister. There was also with them a certain Wm. Becking
ham, once a member of the church at Cohan3ey, who. it seems,
was also a minister, and baptized the well known Richard Miles,
of Radnor, whose history is cJosely associated with many im
portant movements among the early Baptists, 1

Confirmatory ofthese statements WP. insert the following, copied
from an old book belonging to the Brandywine Church, written
in that unique and peculiar style cc of ye olden time:"

" Things transacted by a congrel{ation usually met at Powel's
house in Upper Providence in the County of Chester about the
year [69:2.

Whereas, By God's Providence we transported ourselves into
the Province of Pennsylvania, America, from our native coun
tries 01 England and Wales, by profession (under denomination
of) Quakers. In process of time there happened some differ
ences between us in the doctrine at which time it pleased the
Lord to incline our hearts to be more like those of Bethlehem or
those of Thessalonica, to search the Scriptures, in which search
it pleased Him to open our understanding in many things which
we were altogether ignorant of before, and that in fundamental
as weJl as in oth~rthings pertaining to the Christian religion.
After a long continuance of conference and contention between
us that were separated from the other party of the said profes'
sion we thought it expedient, being persuaded by our hearts
through hope by a measure of His spirit, tq put in practice what
we think to be our duties. especially the ordinances 01 Baptism
and the Lord's Supper.

It Having no administrator a'nd asking the consent of other
Friends but without suc,cess, for as the record goes • they being
no way assistant to us, only left us to oUr liberty to choose an
administrator to baptize, and after a day set apart to seek the

. Lord with fasting and prayer and giving ourselves to Him and

I Materials PI" 26, 57.
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lJRANDYWINE BAPTIST CHURCH 17

one another, we made choice 01 our brother Thomas Martin, and
to baptize him we judged it fit to choose our brother, Abel No
ble, because he was baptized and kept among us all along After
wards we were baptized by our brother Thomas Martin. Being
desirous to put in practice the Lord's Supper, for an adminis
trator we nominated three persons, viz: Thomas Budd, Thomas
Martin and William Beckingham, and cast lots and the 10tJetl
on William Beckingham. We chose him to administer the sa
cred ord,inance of the Lord's Supper, and we appointed a time
for receiving it and 50 sat down together upon conditions as fol·
lows, viz: The articles of our faith.'" Then follows a statement
of their articles of faith which might be approved by almost any
regular Baptist Church.

Observe that these Friends arrived at their conclusions in re
gard to church ordinances and doctrine simply frorn the study
of the Holy Scriptures.

Then we have also a record of the prosperity that attended
them for a time in the persons who united by baptism, taken
from a fly·leaf of Brandywine Church Register, as follows:

;~! i f
~ I ~ !~; Nell/US Admt"nt"s(rator Plat"<'
~ ,::§ ('; i
~ "tj""'l'

~6971~128IThomasMartit~-.-.-.-.·~rAbe~"JRicHeyC~
I 61toThos. }>owetl, g\,an Harry. . • lhomas Marlin.' . "
I I John Palmer Judith Cah'erl .. ." II

I Alice Veslall.. . . . . . . .; II ..

I 727. Arch'd Dungsworth, Thos, Budd.l" "
i flohn Wills, John Powell. • • . j" II

I liJavid The,mas, John Hanllum .. '," "I Marjory Martin, Marjory Hannum c. Co

I Mary }'alm;r, Elizabeth Powell. I,' co co

812 Jobn Deckmgham.. . . . . ." ..
1698 425 Ann Compton •........ I co ..

6 9 Samuel Miles.. . . .i" ..

83°IHannah Urunsden . . .I'" 11'hos. I'owell's.

/

,1024 William Thohlas . . . . . . . .. :"
1699 J 27!David }'rice, Eli7.abeth Price. . I" ..

6 26/RiChard Bufllngton . . . • . '1 :. iCrum Creek.
1~Ii7.abeth Thomas, Jane Philips . .. !"

2 7/}••dwar<l Laue.. . . . . . . '!" ..
7 7 Edward Edwards. . . . .. ..
8 29 James Plumley. '. .....1" CI

1700 2 9 Abram }'ralt, Jane Pratt, Richardl ,
3 t8WanfeH . . .. . II .. [Pennepack.
6 25 David Fhilips, Margaret Philips. c, iCrmn Creek

Elizabeth l'avier.. . . .. .IWm Beckingham.!Rldley. •
8 1 Mary Clark,Ehzabeth Hall 'lwm Davis. :l'ennepack.

1 8 30 Martha Deal, Reese Price ." : ..
I l

---------- -------
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This little band of disciples continued to prosper until 1700,
when the Sabbath question broke up the Keithian Society. Those
who observed the Seventh day as the Sabbath kept tog-ether at
Newtown. where they had a small house of worship, not far from
the present Newtown Baptist Church. The others worshipped
wherever they found most comfort, without any church connexion
until 1714, when Abel Morgan, pastor of the united churches of
Pennepack and Philadelphia, visited the neighborhood and

RRV. AlIEL ~lOnGAN.

preached the glad tidings of truth as oft~n as he could visit the
place. On the 4th of May, 17l5,he baptized Jeremiah Collett,
who it appears was settled in Chiche$ter before the arrival of
Penn, and in '1684 was shetiff of Chest~>County,and was a man

. of note in his day. Meeting with the. Kei~hian Baptists, who
were as s~ieep without a shepherd, Mr. Morgan found them .to
be sincere Christi~.ns, and after conference with them, concluded
to organize them into a church.
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He also discovered that' I there were divers persons also in
the Township of. Providence, Birmingham, and the parts adja·
cent, that had been baptized, some of them members of the
church in Philadelphia, and some of them were of the number
that in the year 1690. joined with those of Salem, under the min·
istry ofRev. Mr Killingsworth. II i\Ir. Morgan therefore resolved
to proceed to

THE ORGANIZATION.

A meeting for this purpose was heldat the hOllseofJohn Powell
in Providence Township, near where M~dia now stands, at which
Mr. Abel Morgan of Philadelphia, James James and Joseph Eaton
of the Welsh Tract. Church in Delaware were present. They
then proceeded, as the records state, in the following manner:
" It being the 14th day of the month vulgarly called June, 1715,
the first part of the ~ay was spent in fasting and prayer, to im·
plore the blessing and aid of God upon our proceedings. Hav·
ing our satisfaction in each other's grace, we further signified
our resolution to join together. to carryon the worship of God
and the ordinances of the Gospel according to the holy Scrip
tures, and to furthier the edification of one another, and to walk
in the order of the Gospel. Then we did unanimously resign
up our souls to God, by a token of lifting up our hand to be his
people and servants, in the name of Jesus Christ out Lord, and
then to one another by the wiJI of God, declaring our uniting
together in a church relation to each other to be governed by
the word of God, taking upon Us the title of a Baptized Church
of Jesus Christ, holding and maintaining the same principles and
practices as the other Baptized. Churches in the Provinces·of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey in America, whereupon we were
owned as a sister Church to the aforesaid churches being of the
same faith and Gospel order by the above named Brethren."

The names of the fifte,en persons who \vere thus recognized as
« the Brandywine Baptist'Church, " are as (ollows, viz. :Jerenliah
Collett, Edward Butcher, John Powell, Richard Buffington,]ohn
Beckingham, Joseph Powell, David Roberts, Thomas George,
Elizabeth Powell, Hannah Beckingham, Margery Martin~ Han
nah Hunter, Mp.ry Robinet, Mary Powell, and Joan Powell.

One of these member~, Richard Buffington, resided in Upland
(now Chester) as early aSl677. In 1688, he Jived in Aston. It
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is stated that, in 1739, at the age of 8S years, he assembled at
his house in Chester, I IS descendants, his eldest son being then
aged 60 years. By his will, made in Janllary, 1748, shortly be
fore his death, he bequeathed "to Owen Thomas, minister of
the Anabaptist Society held at John Bentley's in .Newlin," five
pounds, :md to the Society, twenty pounds. 1 As will be.ob.
served, many of the constituents of the church were Welsh or
Welsh origin, and it was perhaps this fact that led Mr. Morgan
and the pastors and ministers oCthe Welsh Tract Church to
visit the neighborhood of Birmingham.

Such was the simple organization of the Brandywine Baptist
Church.

At first they met in private houses where their enjoyment and
precious seasons of refreshing, richly rewarded them for the long
journeys they travelled to reach their place of meeting.

EARLY VICTORIES AND TRIALS.

For many years the church c:'xisted in two branches; the other
branch being in Newlin. Township, Chester Co., about 12 miles
distant (rom Birmingham, to accommodate the members in that
neighborhood. Very frequently, at first, the church had no paE
tor and depended upon the ministers of Pennepack, Philadel
phia, Delaware and New Jersey for the ordinances. At ~11 times
from its organization, such men as Enoch.Morgan, Abel Mor
gan, Jenkin Jones, Thomas Brooks, Thomas Killing-sworth, Owen
Thom::ls, and J;:liph~z Dazey, were ever ready to visit Brandy
wine and thereiproclaim the Gospel. Thi~ they did cheerfully
and without compensation, except their travelling expenses, (or
the church was surrounded by a peculiarpeople of Quaker origin
and proclivities and hen~e very "difficult to reach.

As we read on, this record then appears: II Upon July 29th,
17 IS, five persons came under the ordinance of laying on of
hands." And the ntxt day John and Robert Chalfont, and
James Clempson were baptized. On the 30th of August, iollow·
ing, they celebrated the Lord's Supper,. at the house ofJeremiah
Collett, Bro. Timothy Brooks o( Cohansey, being administrator.
With this force the church was admitted into th~. Philadelphia
Baptist Association in the fall 17 J5.

J Smith's History.
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In the year 1717, the church held a meeting at the house of
Edmund Butcher, for the celebration of the Supper, and on the
third day following, Will. Butcher was baptized, Bro. Abel Mor
gan being administrator. Some time during this year it was de
cided to hold their meetings in Birmingharn, and at once steps
were taken looking to the erection of a house of worship there.

The year 1718 records the baptism of only one person,' that
of John Scott, by Rev. Elisha Thomas. During that saine year
the first Baptist meeting house in Birming~am was completed.
It was a substantial hewed.log-house, and stood on the very spot
where our present house of worship stands. A'd 'to its costs we
know 'but little and oply this: I found an old subscription paper
of that date with paid up pledges amounting to 15 £ lOS.

The deed for the land on which the house stands was found
among valuablepapers and documents in possession of .-ro. P. M.
Frame. T~le deed, written on parchment, was given by Edmund
Dutcher, for and in considera~ion of 20 shillings, lawful money,
co'nY,eying to Joh~ Deckingham, Robert Chalfont, Samuel Scott
and John Powell, their heirs and assigns, one acre and 20 per
ches of land in Birmingham tOWIJship, joining the lands ofJoseph
Gel;>in, •I to the use and behoof of the society or fraternity of
the people called Anab~ptists, and to a"nd for no other use, pur
pose or construction whatsoever. JJ In the margin is this explana·
tory note: II The word anabaptist doth signify the people that
do practise the baptism dipping, and professing the doctrine of
personal election and final perseverance." . It is dated the 20th
day of September. in the 6th year of the reign of our Sovereign,'
Lord George (King) of Great Britain, 1719.

In this year Samuel Scott and John R.entfrow were baptized
by Bro. Abel Morgan.

In '1719, Wm. Dutcher was called to be the first pastor of the
church. He was the fourth person baptized into its fellowship,
and was therefore with it (ron1 the beginning. He remained but
two years when he was calleJ to another field.

Pastor William Butcher was born May 18th, 1699, in Birm
ingham, Chester County, Pa., and was no doubt a son of Ed
mund Butcher, one of the constituents of the church. On the
Ilth day of August, 1717, he was baptized by Abel Morgan.
and in 1719, entered the millistry, and continued a~ pastor until
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1721, when he was called to Cohansey, N. J., wh~re he labored
with much acceptability, until December 12th, 1724, when he
died. Mr. Ed\vards says, "l\fr. Butcher was a: popular preacher,
and withal very tall and of a majestic presence, which procured
for him the name of • The Ht'gk Prtest.' " He was a mOsl excel
lent man, and gave character and standing to the church.

In 1723, Isabel Butcher, Susan Collett and Susan Butch~r Were
baptized by Rev. Jenkin Jones. The next year he baptized
Margaret Powell, John and Hannah Heath.
. In 1725, E. Burritt was received from old England, and thus
closes the first decade. Suming up their work they can report
one meeting-house built,' 13 persons baptized, 8 received by let
ter, and a membership of 28.

Seoond Deoade-l'726-1'785.

From the Church records we learn that Rev. Owen Thomas
was acting 'pastor at this time, and bapti~ed Wm. Becking-ham
andJas. James, July 20th,1726 j Francis Pullin, and Amy his
wife,the next month; Margaret Garrett in t728, andJohrf Garrett
in 1730; Rebecca McBride in 1734 j Mary Shields, Elizabeth
Becking-ham, Elizabeth Chalfoilt anti Richatd Kinbar in 1735.

The Church in 1730 sent up a query to the Philadelphia Asso
ciation, viz.,-(f How may we im'prove our vacant days ofwor
ship when we have no minister ?" .

the reply was: II that they. should meet as oftel\' as\:onvenient,
read a chapter, sing a psalm, go' to prayer and beg God to'increase
their grace ~nd comfort;" they were also advised f' to read
sound, profitable and approved sermon books : "but they were
caution'ed II not to suR"er any to exercise th'eir gifts in a mixed
multitude until tried and app'roved by the Church." They evi
dently had no place in' those days fol' aBo V. P. U. or aY. P. S.
C. E., such'as this Church nOW has. In 1735 the Church made
its first contributioo, so (ar as we know, fot' the education ofyoung
men for the ministry, \vhich \\'as the sum of:2 £ 105. During
this same year, John Powell, one of their constitueht members,
having died. le(t a legacy of three pounds sterling, to John Beck
ingham as trustee, for the support of the poor of the Church.
Thus from its very beginning this church· has tenderly cared for
its indigent poor. . .
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The decade closed with eleven baptized, one received by letter,
and a membership of thirty.

Third Decade-1786-1745.

Walter Downes was baptized in 1737; Robert Chalfont, Eliza
beth BJackweU and Eleanor Bentley, in 1738 ; Amie Chalfont and
Mary Evans, in 1741 ; Priscilla Thomas, Dorothy Chalfont, Ruth
Chalfont, Elizabeth Buder, Hannah CantreU and John Chalfont,
in 1742 ; John and Mary Williams in 1743. As many of the memo
bers lived in Newlin, about twelve miles farther up the Brahdy
wine, the meetings were held there every alternate month, be
ginning with 1741 and continuing so for many years. In 1742
they erected a house of worship in Newlin, towards which the
members of the Bi'rmingham branch contributed as they felt able.

This decade'records the accession offifteen good members, and
Bro. Owen Thomas still at the helm, leading and feeding the de
voted flock.

Fourth Decade-1745-1755.

During this period, the following were baptiz~d: George
Bentley and David Powell, in May, 1746; (David led the singing
for many years) : James Burd and Elizabeth Powell, in July fol
lowing, In 1755 they received Into communion and membership,
Jeremiah CoUett and Mary, his wife, Esther Hopton, Sarah Piper,
Margaret Maildle, William CoUett and Margaret Baldwin.

We can learn but little of this decade, but enough to show that
. the historic chain is unbroken. However, eleven had been bap

tized and four received by letter or experience.

Fifth Deoade-1755-t765.

The Rev. Owen Thomas having supplied this Church a long
time, at length, by reason ofage artd de¢lining health, told the
Church that he could not long~r supply them, and recommended
Bro. Abel Griffith as his successOr. Mr. Griffith had been pro
videntiaUy withthcm in April, 1759, and after several visits, with
the II advice and consent of Mr. Thomas, they caUed him to be
their minister." H~ began his pastorate Aptil 12th, 1761. The
next year he baptized John and Elizabeth Garrett, lames Shields

, and Margaret, his \Vife,-(the Jast two being the great grand
parents of our Bro. Frame) Hannah McCracken and Dorcas
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Bentley were baptized in 1763, and the next year, James Mundell
and Martha Barnet likewIse submitted to the ordinance.

Thus in fifty years after their organization, fifty-nine persons had
been baptized, and seventeen received by letter and experience,
making in all, including con3lituents, eightY'eil{ht persons who
had been members of the Church during these years.

REV. OWEN THOMAS

now passes out of sight. He died No~. 12th, 1760 Of him it
may be said, •• The memory of the just is blessed." He supplied
this Church It a long time monthly," and baptized at least thirty
six persons and welcomed them into the Church. His remains
lie, in the Vincent Cemetery, near the house where he long
preached the Gospel. On his tomb'stone are ,these words:

Cl In yonder house 1 spent m)·.brenth
And now lie slumbering here ill death;
These lips shall wake and then declare
Amen, 't) truths they puhlish'd thert',"

Sixth Deoade-1766-1776.

In this decade we find the following record:
,e In the year 1767, our Bro. Abel Griffith, seeing no addition

for several years-some of the members were dead, and some of
the hearers removed to new paUs of the country, with only a few
remaining, and these lhr scattered from eac'h other,' he could see
but little hopes of being further. useful here. He then pro
posed to move away, which being agreed to, we gave him are
commendatio~to travel in New England. Accordingly, in August
he removed his family, and after his r~turh, supplied us several
times. Ih March, 176~, he administered the Lord'sSupper here
again, and then settled in Salem, N. J., but he reserved six Lord's
days in every year to visit Drandy\viue. On account of sickness
he came but a few times that season. Coming over in Murch,
1769, it was·proposed that e, all the members should come togeth
er at the next meeting in May." They met at the appointed
time and then agreed to hold lithe next opportunity" at Newlin
in July. At thattime, they say: II The Lord wasplea!'ed to bless
us, not only in the communion at the Lord's Table, but also in
the addition of four hopeful members."

In June, 1768, James Shields ·and John Garrett were chosen
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deacons, and JeITrey Bentley and Robert Chalfont, Sr., ruling
elders. In 1769, they dismissed James MundIe to the Welsh
Tract Church, and in the years 1772 and 1774 they dismissed four
members to Baltimore, showing that they faithfully performed
the work of the Church

In 1769, the Church received fifteen pounds sterling, the bal
ance of the Richard Buffington legacy, of which Bro. Abel Grif·
fith received his share, which was six pounds; probably the fun
:1010unt of his annual salary. In July, 1769, Bro. Griffith bap
tized John, Robert, Alexander and Elizabeth McKim; Jane, the
wife of David Shields, in S~ptember i and Samuel Richie in No
vember Tn May, ~1770' he baptized John Baldwin and John
Powell; in 1772, Martha Liget; and in 1774, Martha Shields.

Thus, amid aJI their discouragements the baptismal waters were
frequently stirred and they could now enrotl 29 members.

Seventh Deoade-1775-1786.

These were perilous times {or the Church. but Bro. Abel Grif
fith is again pastor. This fact shows that the little flock was ten
derly cared for du~ing the dark days of the Revolution. Other
wise we might que$tion the permanence of the Church, for there
is a long break in the records from 1775 to 1780. .The Church,
as well as the couritry, was engaged in momentous questions. In
1777 occurred the Battle of- Brandywine, the thrilling scene~ of
which were enacted within the parish limits ofthis Church. From
all we can learn, I al11 satisfied that this Church was loyal to the
American cause during the war. Two of their number at least,
George Hannum and Edward Simonson Were conllected with
General Washington's army, and tradition says that the former,
who knew the country thoroughly, was guide to General Wash
ington (rom his headquarters here to Birmingham Meeting house
where the final struggle took place. Standing in this pulpit, the
first. house to the· right, still standing and owned now by Mr.
Joseph C. Turner, was' occupied by General Washington as his
headquarters durinK the battle ; and the first house to the left of
our properly, now occupied by Bro. W. ,5, Garrett, its general
appearance much as it was during the war, was the headquarters
of. General Lafayette. And the large buttonw9od tree at the
oblique front of the hou!=e tradition points out as the tree against
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which General Lafayette leaned after he was wounded in the bat
tle.

It is .also worthy of remark that the baptizing place of this
church in the Brandywine at Chadds' Ford, for many, many
years till the present baptistery was built, was at or "ery near the
spot where General Washington's army crossed that historic
stream.' And had not the father of our country been deceived
by contradictory reports from spies and volunteer scouts as to
the feints and position of Knyphausen, Lord Howe and Lord
Cornwallis, the fate of the battle would have been different, and
probably the then future history of t~is church would have been
greatly changed.

Because of this battle nnd the occupancy of Philadelphia by
the British army soon after this, the Philadelphia Association did
not meet in the Fall of 1777, and of Course this church was not
represented. It certainly ·must have been a time of great trial to
the dear church.

In 17"81, they reported' 19 members to the Association. In
1783, one was baptized by Bro. Griffith. In 1784, he baptized
Joh'n Kimbler and Margaret his wife; and in 1785, two. In the
Fall 01 1785, they were able to report obly 5 baptized during the
decade, and a total membership of 16.

Thus the little band,' cast down but not destroyed, passed
through that dark period of our country's history. A few stal·
wart men anll noble women, with a faith in God,

" Thnt did not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe,"

kept the Gos~el banner 'JDfurled, and some weary ones, amid their
dark environment, were directed to lihelter and peace and life
eternal through the cross of Christ.

Eighth Deoade-1786-1795.

In August, 1'786, Mrs. Rachel Powell,. wife of John PoweIJ,
and the daughter of Rev. Abel Griffith,. was baptized by het
father. One was also baptized in.1 iH7. . This year their mem'
bership was reduced· to fifteen, the same as when constituted,
and the lowest ever reached itl Our history.

III May, 1788, the church gave Bro. Joshua Vaughan a license
to preach the q~speJ. That year eleven were baptized, viz.,
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Jacob King, Sarah Verne.fl, Jane Cross, Susanna Linville, Rob'
ert Frame; Eleanor Frame, Edward \Vilke, Jane McLaughlin,
Wm. Griffith, Ann Vernen and Sarah Pyle.

In 1789, Noah Cross, Sarah Vernen, Mary Johnson, Catharine
Stalkey, Wm. Simonson, Elizabeth Wright and others were bap-..
tized, so that they were able to report 37 members. On the 12th of
December,JoshuaVaughan was o·rdli;~ ..ed ~o the work ofthe minis
try; Bro. Abel Griffith preached th(! ser'llOnj the ordination praye:
and laying on of hands were followed by'~ solemn charge by Bro.
Eliphaz Dazey. A briel record should be made of this faithful
minister. Rev. Eliphas Dazey often visited Brandywine and as
sisted the pastor, and preached when there was none. He was
born in Delaware in 1754 j was one of the constituent members
of the Marcus Hook Church, and was its pastor fratu 1788 to
1796, when he died. "He was dearly beloved by his young
flock. " He baptized tWelve into the Brandywine Church.

In 1790 the church' made another contributi6n of 9 shilliuKs
4 pence for ministerial education. The same y~ar seven willing
converts were received, viz: Jacob Thomas, and Mary his wife,
(the first persons ~aptized by Rev. Joshua Vaughan), Elizabeth
and Margaret Shi~lds, Joseph Powell, and Mary his wife, and
another, name unknown. In 1791 Joshua Vaughan became pas
tor of the Church He soon baptized eight j the next year seven
teen; their names were, Martha\yithers, Rachael, wife ofThomas
Davis. Jane Derrom, Mary Stil1~t:~ll r·ida Lewis, Ruth Strode,
Mary Bentley, Duncan McKinley, and Rebecca his wife, Marga
ret Stevenson, Robert Chalfont, IJhebe Chalfont, and Anna her
daughter, John Qluiintance, Mary Norton, Elizabeth Chandler,
John Faddis, Jonathan Harlan, jane Vaughan, Mar:y Kibb, Mary
Davis, Elizabeth Powell, Lydia Bentley, and Hannah Chalfont.
After one of these-a lady-had been baptized, Joseph Powell
and his wife objected to receiving her into the Church, because
she had an II abusive tOngue. " Butthe accused had grace enough
when' the matter waS presented to her to make suitable confes
sion, and then a happy reconciliation was effected.

In '193 John Garrett, Sr' l was elected Ruling Elder. He had
served the Chtireh- as Deacon (or 25 years and Was very highly
esteemed. William Simonson was elected Deacon in his stead.
They were subseq'Ue"ntly ordained by 'Pastor Vaughan amid much
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solemnity. At'this time the Church bought an Edinburgh edi
tion of the Bible, printed in 1789, still in its possession. In 1795
Sarah Walk~r was baptized. During this decade seventy-four
were baptized; twenty-four received by letter, thus raising the
membership from fifteen to eighty six. What a God-send Pas
tor Vaughan was to this people!

Here we pause to note the death of the second Pastor, Abel
Griffith, who was born December 23d, 1723, in Montgomery'
County, was baptized April 14th, 1744, and was ordained in 1761.
He was the oldest son of Rev. Benjamin Griffith, pastor., of the
Montgomery Church, and a nephew of Enoch Morgan, of.\Velsh
Tract, and Abel Morgan, of Pennepack and Philadelphia. He
remained at Brandywine for six years, and then , owing to failinS{
health, travelJed in New England, and, in 1768, settled aa pastor
at Salem, N. J., where he continued until 1771. In 1775,'here
turned to Brandywine, where he remained until 1790, when he
went to Kentuck)', where he died, May 19th, 1793.

Miss Rachel Powell, in her interesting history of the Powells
and Griffiths, says that he was a man ofmiJd disposition and was
much beloved and respected by the people of his charg-e.

Of him. John Powe]] , who joined the Church in 1770, says:

ce It's thirty years o( precious time
Since lirt.the came 10 Brandywine,
During which timc God gave him grace
To IIvc witl. them in love and peace.

..
His Church was weak and poor withal,
His help from them cO!Jld be but small,
Which made his best o( (ricnds to say,
He'd better quit Rnd go awa)'.

. .
Members increasing more and more
In numbers than they were before,
And hearers came from a1l around
1'0 hear the Gospel's joy(ul sound.

It was just now that Vaughan came,
A mAn o( great repute and (amc ;
Vaughan and Griffith both agree
And join in love Rnd unity."

jllm/at·... 16111J /195. /. P.
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Ninth Deoade - 1795-1805.

The prosperity that attended the Church during ',k-Iast decade
evidently stirred up the adversary of souls, and discl)rd reigns at
Brandywine. For five years there is but little, if any progress. In
1797 their letter to the Philadelphia Association spoke II respecting
existing difficulties" and that body appointed a strong Committee,
of which Samuel Jones, D. D., was chairman, to reconcile their dif
ficulties, ifpo~ible, and report the next year. They found the church
in a "disagreeable situation," II party spirit ran high," and they were
not so happy as to secure unity. Another committee was ap·
pcinted,which was more successful-at least there is no (urUaer refer
ence to the matter, and soon they begin to show signs of life, and re
port accessions to their number, which is a good evidence o( harmo
nious co·operation.

In 1800 Margaret Frame was baptized, and in 1803, sixteen put
on Christ. During that year, II It was unanimously agreed that each
member shall pay six cents every month to be put to such use as
shall be hereafter agreed upon."

In J804, Frederick Tus)ey and Catharine his wife, Lydia Spring
er and Margaret McConnell were baptized. Durinp' the year the
Church gave $2.18 for Ministerial Education.

Baptisms occur frequently now, and the decade that was begun in
gloom, closes with the smiles of God's gQodness resting on the mem
bers. The additions during these ten years were 31 by baptism,
12 by letter, and the membership raised to lIS.

Tentb Deoade-1805-t815.

In 1806, Sarah Baldwin, Jonathan Sturgis, Rebecca Hannum,
Ruth Frame. Andrew Thomas, and Margaret. his wife, Hannah
Armstrong and Sarah \\'aUington \vere baptized; iii 1807, Sarah
Hollingsworth, George Dannum, Rachel Cross; and in 1808, Robert
McCay, Jr. In this last year, finding their house of worship too
small (or their congregations, the Church made arrangements to en
large their borders and appointed Bro. Frederick 'fussey to sUllerin
tend the \York. The only clue we have of· the cost of this house is
Mr. Tussey's bill for material and work done, which was $239.5°.
Subsequently ,no was raised to finish it. It was built of stone and
was for the times a comfortable and commodiolls meeting-house, as
many can still testify who saw it before it was taken down to make
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room for our present house. After the new house, came the up
building of the spiritual temple. In 1806, nine were baptized;
eighteen in 1~07; eleven in 1808.

During the last named year the Church gave SIS for the support
of a poor member. Another member w4\S debarred from the Lord's
Table for Intemperance. Very frequently in those days, the Church
suspended or debarred from the communion those who were worthy
of discipline.

But now sadness reigns throughout the Church. He who has
served the people so long and so faithfully passes into rest. Pastor
Joshua Vaughan, was born in 1749, near the Yellow Springs, in
Chester County, of Welsh parentage. During his boyhood, he
learned the trade of a blacksmith; but being of an enquiring mind,
he early devoted himself to study and hecame so well educated that
he was appointed sheriff of Chester County; then a high and impor
tant office. He at that time resided at Chester, the county·seat, and
attended the ministry of Rev. Philip Hughes, who, in .1780 was
privileged to baptize him. and he became a member of the First
Baptist Church of Philadelphia. He joined the Church at Brandy
wine by letter, December 9th, 1787, and, on the 9th of August,
1788, was licensed to preach, and on the I :ath of December,
1789, was ordained, and, in [791, became the pastor of Brandy
lYin~. He labored with great success (or many years. He was
greatly belovf'd, very popular and successful in his ministry. He
died August 30th. [808, and was buried in the grave-yard at Heph
zibah. The epitaph marking his resting place speaks of him as " a
Christian phi1anthrop~st."

In Mr. Vaughan's day baptism was often ridiculed, and at the
water there was sometimes di~turbance. On one occasion, a couple
of men of ~he " baser sort," took offense because he baptized a fri~nd

of theirs, and swore that the"next time Mr. Vaughan baptized in tile
Brandywine, they would put him under the waters. Mr. VaughAn
heard of the threat, and at the next baptism preachc:d"a powerful
sermon, hoping it would do good, but he only saw on the bank
aroupd him, a crowd of enraged men who were evi~ent1r leagued
with his enemiefl. As he .closed he said he knew what had been

>' • .. ._. '. ,'. c- •

threatened, and whowere the .leaders of the mob that meant to mo
lest him. Quickly throwing off his coat and bearillg his stalwart
arm, he stood out before. them; with his broad chest distended .and
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,his countenance fixed upon them, with a significant g~t\lre, said he
was ready {or the attack, but warned them, .. if they did not fear
God, to fear him, for he was determined to hurl the first m~n that
dared to interrupt him to the ground, and plunge him into the
stream and grind him under his heel upon its rough rocky bottom. "
Recollecting many of his feats of strength and ,daring among hard
ened outlaws while deputy sheriff and keeper of the prison, the sons

. of Beliel hesitated, then urged one another to the assault, but soon
retired, each charging the other with cowardice, when the faithful
servant of the cross, calm and serene, proceeded to ~aptize the can
dicJate. 1

He baptized 188 into the fellowship of this Church.
His son, John Vaughan, M. D., was a licensed Baptist minister,

and a physician of great prominence. He died in 'Vilmington,
Delaware, honored and beloved by the citizens.

OUR ELDEST DAUGHTER.

In 1810, it seemed as though the Church lost her better half and
best blood, for ninet)·-two nlcmbers were dismissed by letter, fifty of
them in one day, to form the Hephzibah Church in the Newlin and
East Fatlowfield di~trict. Notwithstanding it weakened the Church
greatly to set up her eldest daughter in house-keeping, she neverthe
less rejoices always in her prosperity, and after an absence of eighty
five years is glad to have her home again, even for a little wqile.

In 1813, Bro. Charles Moore, who had supplied the Church very
acceptably the previous year, was publicly set apart for the work of
the Gospel Ministry j Rev. Daniel Dodge of Wilmington assisted in
the solemn services,

In 1814, the Church, being perplexed as to how they could raise
money to payoff' their debts and carryon their work, resolved to Jay
a capitation tax on the members accor~Jing to the valuatfon of their
property. A committee of five carried out the plan, which seemed
to work well (or several yearS. The assessment seems to have been
t\\'O mills on the dollar, for the .properties of Robert N. Gamble,
Thomas Baldwin and Robert Frame, Sr. Each was valued at $6,000
and they were assessed $13 each, and the amounts were marked.
paid.

J "·uthey's· Histol')' of Chcster C~untr.
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In August, 1815, because of the low state of religion, the Church
appointed a day of pra}'er to God for the outpouring of his SpIrit
upon th~m. In this year the Church observed the day of Thanks·
giving appointed by the President of the United States II for the
peace which the Lord hath graciously given us "-meaning the peace
which followed the 'Var of 1812. The Church, as it ahvays has been,

REV. OBAhLKS MOORE.

was loyal to the United States Government during that war. Four
of their members; viz., Robert N. Gamble, Samuel Russell, John
Frame and another whose name is forgotten, loyally responded to

. thefr country's call. The first named of these soldiers was for many
years an active member and honored office bearer.

This decade witnessed the baptism of seventy-seven' persons and
nine received by letter. And notwithstanding they dismissed so
many members they were able to report a membership of sixty.
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In looking back over the first hundred years of our hislory, the
Church, amid many discouragements, maintained the preaching of
the Gospel, built two. meeting-houses, enlarged one, baptized
265 persons, received 63 by letter, making in all 328 additions to
their number.

Eleventh Deoade-18l5-l826.

In 1817, Robert Frame, Sr., finished his work and entered into
rest. He had been a trusted office bearer many'years, and was,evi
dentlyan exemplary. Christian. In 1819, Rev. Charles Moore closed
his labors with this Church, having accepted a call to Vincent.
In 1822, he was re-called, and served the Church as supply till 1836,
during which time he baptized sixty more persons, among whom, in
1821, was Robert Frame, Jr., {ather of our senior Deacon.

On the 4th day of January, 1825, the Church was incorporated.
The trustees in whose names the act was eft"ected, were: Thomas
Baldwin, Robert N. Gamble, Robert Frame, \Villiam 'Vork, and
Thomas Jarmin. The articles were signed by Rev. Charles Moore,
Thomas Green, George Baldwin, Thomas Crosby, and the above
n,amed trustees. 'fhis decade closed with a good degree of hope
fulnes' for the future. Baptized 20, received by letter 1, total
membership 44.

Twelfth Deoade-1826-t8S5.

In 1827, the Church again lost much of its strength in granting
letters to eleven members to form the Goshen Church. They gave
them cheerfully, however, for thereby the work of the Lord was to
b~ extended. In 1829, after some months' deliberation~ they, formed
a Missionary Society. Bro. Thomas Green was elected Tre~surer,

and Robert Frame, Secretary of the organization. They evidently
contributed to that object, but we can not learn how much. In
1830, Thomas Jarlum and wife received letters to help constitute the
Church in Ridley, and it is said they were most excellent members.

In 1832, so far as reports show, the Church held their first pro
tracted meeting of three' days, which r~ulted In much good j and
the next month, Rev. Charles Moore baptized the following: James
Hannum, Robert Baldwin, Abner Kungle, Catharine Kungle, Eliza
beth Frittz, Elizabeth Stevenson, Susan Frame, Sidney Burnett,
Rachael Gamb1~, Keziah HannUm, Ann Frame, Hannah Burman,
Susan Brinton, Margaret Pyle, Biney Frame and Jane Pyle. Soon
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after, Amos Harry, John Frame, Sarah Hampton> and Sarah Brin
ton followed in the ordinance.

In June, Sarah and Eleanor Frame wer~ baptized by Bro. Moore.
In July, Sarah Russell, Margaret Butler and Ann Craig were also
baptized; and in September, Alban Dalton and Mary Ann his wife.
This grand work of grace put new life into the Church. In the cor
responding letter of the Philadelphia Association of that year, we
find the following: "This ancient Church (the Brandywine) has
had a refreshing from the presence of the Lord; and the cloud that
hung over them so long has been dispersed, and they are enabled
again to rejoice. As a Church they are in peace and unity. "

In. November (2d Saturday) following, P. Miles Frame, John
Pyle, Rebecca Hannum, Susan HannuDl, Sarah Uurnett, Mar)'
Smith, Lydia Frame and George Baldwin, were baptized.

In 1834, Hannah Livsey, Nathan, Hulda nnd Elizabeth Hunt (the
last three baptized by Rev. Daniel Trites) and Nathan Frame, put
on Christ in baptism. .

Up to this time, the pastors and supplies seem to have visited the
Church once a month, with occasional sermons from visitors thrown
in. In this way, Rev. Daniel Trites, It under the employ of the
Pennsylvania Missionary Association," frequen'tly visited them. The
desire for preaching every two weeks becoming very strong and Bro.
Charles Moore being pastor at Vincent, was unable, we presume, to
visit them but once each month, h'1ce he closed his labors with this
Church in 1836.

Pastor Charles Moore was born in Philadelphia, January 30th,
1771. He was reared and educated in the Episcopal Church, and
united with the G/on'a Dtl Church, commonly known as the Old
Swedes orWicaco Church, of which for many years, he dibcbatged
the duties of Clerk. In 1791. when 'the yellow fever prevailed in
Philadelphia, he and his wife were attacked by the disease. Upon

.their recovery, they removed to Concord, Delaware County, and he
connecte9 himself with the nearest Episcopal church. Being with
out a rector, Mr. Moore was accustomed to act as lay preacher. Oc
casionally·he attended the Baptist church, and under the preaching
of Rev. Joshua Vaughan, he was led to study the Bible very care·
fully. The result was a change in his views, and, in October, 1802,
he was baptized by Mr. Va1lghan, in the Brandywine at Chadd's
Ford, and unaed ~ith the Brandywine Church. Feeling it to be
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his duty to preach, he was licensed by the church in Sept., 1812,
and continued to supply Brandywine until October loth, 1813,
when he was ordained as their pastor. It was his delight to visit
destitute places, and hold forth the precious truths of the gospel. He
remained with the Brandywine Church as pastor until 1819, when
he was called to the Vincent C~urch jr. l.il~~ter County, where he
labored faithfuUy until 1844, wh'll he felt cot .pelled to resign on
account of his increasing infirmities. Hp- dbdin 'Vest Vincent
Township, July 17th, 1847, in the seventy-seventh year of his age.
It is said of him, that when in his sixth year, he was taken to the
Statp. House yard in Philadelphia, and heard the Old Bell proclaim
ing the birth of a new nation.

The families of the Burnetts and Butlers belonging to this church
are his great-grandchildren, some of whom I have had the pleasure
of baptizing into the fellowship of the same church Mr. Moore served
(our score years a60. During this decade the baptisms were 50.
Total membe'rship 14.

Thirteenth Deoade-1885-1845.

In April, 1836, Rev. Enos Philips acceded to the wishes of the
Church for a semi.~bnthly service and enter~d on his labors. He
served the church faithfully tiJI October, 18~8, when he resigned.
He baptized six. He was much loved by the people who It regret
the dispensa.tions of Providence which render their separation
necessary."

Bm. E. M. Barker was invited to supply the church which he did
a short time only, evidently not satisfied with the compensation of
fered. The record says If he left very abruptly. J,

In 1839, Rev. Joseph Walker accepts the call to l&bor with the
church half. time, which he continues to do (or many years.

In 1843, Elizabeth Chandler bequeathed $100 to the church, o(
which $60.:15 beca me available.

Additions, 19 by baptisms, by letter 9; membership 61.

Fourteenth Deoade-1845-1855.

Lydia Taylor of Westtown, Chester Co., did by her last wilt and
testament, bequeath to the Brandywine Baptist Church $100, to be
kept invested and the income thereof to be annuany applied to the
support of the poor of the Church. On March 19th, 1846, that
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legacy was paid over to the Church Treasurer, and the provisions
carried out.

In April, 1850, Rev. Joseph \Valker, after supplying the church
eleven years, formally accepted the call to the church as pastor, de
posited his letter, and received the hand of fellowship from !J~acon

Robert Frame. Up to this date, Bro. Walker had been regarded as .
supply and not pastor. Henceforth he appears in the Associational
Minutes as pastor.

Another precious revival was enjoyed by this Church in the fall
of 1852. Revs. J. Philips, James Brown, Levi Parmly, al~o the
Presbyterian and Methodist pastors of the neighborhood, rendered
valuable assistance. Above all, the Holy Spirit moved mightily on
the people and many accepted Christ Jesus as theirs. The folh)win~

were baptized in November, as a result of this revival: John War
ner, William Slaughter, Samud Barrett, George Hannum, Henry
Hannum, Kirk Johnson, I. N. Pyle, Harriet Johnson, Hannah
Frame, Huldah T. Frame, Sarah 'Valton, Sarah Heyburn, Phebe
Heyburn, Mary A. Dalton, John Dalton, Alban Dalton, PhiIena
Arment, Bayard Burnett, and Sarah Russell. During the winter
and following spring, Henry Davis, Isaiah Miller, Samuel Russell
and Sarah Russell were also baptized. Thus the Lord did abundantly
bless this earnest people. Baptized 33, received by letter 17, mem
bership 82.

Fifteenth Decade-1865-1865.

An excellent revival was enjoyed by the church in the (all of 1857
Revs. G. M. Slaysman, G. M. Spratt, \VilliamWilder and A. J.
Hires assisted the pastor. The Lord abundantly blessed the Word,
and as a result 19 members were added to the Church. In the (all
of 1858 another protracted meeting was held, when pastor Joseph
Walker was aided by Rev. D. Jefferis and Rev. Miller Jones. Six
were baptized as a result of that meeting.

In t4e following year, Revs. Miller Jones and W. E. Watkinson
of West Chester, aided the pastor, as a result of which a number of
members were received. An event of great interest now occurred,
which was the resignation of

REV. JOSEPH WALKER

in 1863. At first the church refused to let him go, but finally yield
ed to his request.
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Pastor Joseph Walker ·was born February 14th, If87, in Lower
Chichester, Delaware County, and was baptized.February 7th, 1806,
at Wilmington, Delaware, by Rev. Daniel Dodge. In IS22, he was
licensed. and, in 1824, was ordained as pastor of the Marcus Hook
Church, and continued there until 1848, but preaching at other
places, particularly at Brandywine. In 1850 he was chosen pas
tor, and remained in office until increasing years compelled
him to resign. His Jabors were blessed, and many were baptized
by him into the fellowship of the Brandywine Church. In 1826,
he was Clerk, in 1829, Moderator of the Philadelphia Associa
tion, and, on October 5th, 1854, he was chosen the fourth Presi
dent of the Board of Trustees, and so continued until 1863. Upon
retiring from that honorable office, the Board of Trustees passed the
follOWing resolution: H Ruolved, That we deeply regret the reo
moval of our Brother 'Valker from oUr bounds. He has served the
Board of Trustees as its President from its reorganization in 1854. and
his fidelity in the office, and his Christian and gentlemanly courtesy,
have greatly endeared him to us. Our prayer to God is, that His
blesiing may accompany him to his intended distant residence, and
crown all his future days.••

Mr. Walker afterwards removed to Allegheny City and there died
at the house of his son.in-Iaw, Dr. M. Randall Trevor, February 28th,
1870, loved and honored by all who knew him.

He gave 68 valuable books to the Church library, which are kept
in memory of his devotion to the Chl,rch, and cane~ It The 'Valker
Library. "

In the fall of 1863, Rev. D. J. R. Strayer was invited to supply the
Church, but remained only eleven months. He is spoken of as an
able and earnest preacher. The closing of this decade witnessed
iriternal troubles again.• A council was called to help them adjust
matters, (or the difficulty involved prominent members. It must be re
membered howeverthat they lived in war times-war national, sec·
tional, and in this case ecclesiastical : and the ·Brandywine Church
gave evidence of belonging to the Church militant. These troubles
originated, we think, and were maintained by divergent views of
national affairs, arbitrary i";',hagement, disagreement in doctrine as
wen as lack of grace and brotherly kindness. It is not for us to sit
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in judgment over th~ir acts, but believe. that the Church has learned
to say, with Garlh.-

/( Dissensions like small streams are first begun,
Scarce seen the)' rise, but gather all the)' run:
So lines that (rom their parallel decline,
More they proceed, the more they still disjoin."

As a consequence of this U unpleasantness" the Church, sooner
or later, lost some of its most active workers. We trust, however,
that all have Jearned to say the prayer of Milton:

II E)'e me, bless'd Pro\'idence, and square my trial
To my proportioned strength."

Notwithstanding all these dissen!iions, the Church could report
for the previous ten years, 39 baptized and 23 received by letter.

DUring the war of
THE REBELLION,

this church had its representatives on the field of battle. Caleb R.
Watkin, John L. Kitts, Reese Dutton, F. Marion Frame, John L.
Wedenn, Menander Slack, andA. J. Furman, were among those
who entered the service in defence of their country, and were at
some period of their history connected with this church. Bro.
Watkin was a most faithful and. consistent member, being both
Trustee and Deacon at the time of his death. Bro. Slack was one
of the best of soldiers; one of the befit of church members; and
still lives to enjoy a patriot's honors, and ready to dohis Master's
will. Bro. Pierce was wounded in the service and died happily not
long since. lJro. John L. Kitts is still with u;; an honored, efficient
office bearer. During this decade the membership was raised to 92.

S1xtee~th Deoade-186~-1876.

In January, 1866, Rev. Jesse B. Williams assumed the pas
toral care of the church. At once the members are put in work
ing order and surely something will now be done. They bring
up recalcitrant members {or discipline, whitewash their meeting
house, scrub the floor, put down' new carpet and talk up a new
house of worship. The Church worked hOl>efully, excellent
members were received-but 10 ! in 1869 the pastor resigns,
after having baptized forty members into the Church.

.Pastor JesseR' Williams was born at Martha Furnace, Cen-
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tre County, Pa., Noveinber 27th, 18i9. About the year 1839 he
was baptized, and soon after attended the Huntingdo~ Academy
and became pastor of the Huntingdon Church. Then he settled
at Cape May, N. J., and afterwards went to Do~vningtown, Pa.,
and New Castle, Del. After this, in 1863, he was caUedto Cold
Point Church, and then in January, 1866, to the Brandywine,
which he served until February, 1869' In 1870, he went to
Sharon, where he died, aged about 50 years. He w~s a
devoted pastor; preached the Gospel in its purity, and dis
charged his duties faithfully.

In April, 1869, Rev. S. K. Boyer accepted a call, but resigned
the next June and entered the Episcopal Church. His service
was so short that he could scarcely be called more than a supply.

THE NEW HOUSE

of worship is now engaging the energies of the Church. Men
and women vie with each other in pushing forward the work. A
building committee consisting of William Gamble, Jo~eph Lan
caster, William Slaughter, George Drayton, P. Miles Frame and
John B. Heyburn j~ad been at work for some time; and the
II Ladies Church Edifice Fund Society," with Mrs Susan Lan
caster, President,. Mrs. Sarah A. Smith, Treasurer, and Mrs.
Mary A. Reed, Secretary, had been colledlng funds and lending
a helping hand in many ways.

The" Corner St(,ne" was laid with appropriate services May
27th, 1869, Dr. H. G. Weston, of Ctozer Senlinary, preaching
the sermon.

The building fund was augmented by lectures given gratuitous
ly by Revs. Brethren Trickett, Shanafelt, Marsh and Dr. Weston;
also by a II Harvest Home, It which, with the contribution ofthe
If Ladies Aid Society," enabled them to put $1000 on interest
for one year. The building advanced steadily till January 6th,
1870, when the public assembled for the

DEDICATION.

Rev. W H. H. Marsh, of Wilmington, had charge of the
money raising. The balance of$2300 was promptly pledged and
the dedjcation services went on. Dr. P. S. Henson, of Philadel
phia, preached the sermon, and Dr. Pendleton, ofUpland, oftered
the prayer of dedication.
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The net cost of the house, according to the report of the
Building Committee, was $11,690, In addition tothis the H La
dies Church Edifice Fund Society" raised $1935, a part of which
was spent (or furnishing.

And here our house stands, as on a rock; and built of rock, to
stand for ages. Frollting this House .of God, are sturdy oaks
beneath whose shades Whitfield preached 125 years ago. Of
the monarch of this grove we may say:

" The bravc old oak
Who hath ruled ill the grcenwCQd long;
Here's health and renown to his broad green crown,
And his fifty arms so strong.

Therc's fear in his frown when the sun gOL'; down
And the firc in the west fadcs out;
And he showcth his might on n wild midnight .
When the storm through his branches shout. I

-Chor/e)"

But the Church wi/hin-that's the best of all. It is bUilt not
of wood or sto~e nor reared on earthly rocks, but is:" built upon
the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself
being the chief corner stone. " Now the members are

READY POk WORK.

In 1871, the Church extended a call to Bro. Isaac :M. ·Halde
man/whe> had supplied the pulpit very acceptably for several
months. He accepted the calland was ordained that same year
to the work ~f the ministry. Large congregations and many
conversions attended this pastorate, and a spirit of revival per
vaded the comlnunity The Minutes of the Philadelphia Associ
ation for that year say: ., Haye had a great. outpouring of the
Spirit. Baptisms every month. Eighteen heads of families have
owned Jesus as their Saviour. Have established missions at
three school-houses, some miles distant from our meeting-house;
services conducted by lay brethren. Ate fully alive to the great
wot:k in their field." As one itlstance oCthe zeal which character
ized the membership, Bro. George Drayton would frequently
drive fully ten miles to· Hickory .Hill school-house, conduct the
services and returh horne again tha.t night.
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In February, 1871, Robert Frame, who had been deacon since
1827 and clerk from 1827 tiU1865. was removed by death. The
records say that he bore his afflictions with Christian fortitude and
died full of ~aith in hope of a glorious immortality." His wife,
who preceded him about a year, is spoken of as a most estima
ble Christian woman, a real mother in Israel. Another valuable
member, G. G. Heyburn; YOllng, active and faithful, also passes
into rest. .

'\ In Februal'y, 1872, ElwooQ M. Heyburn received license to
preach the Gospel and was subsequently ordained as pastor at
Newtown Square. This yeal' the Church built their horse sheds.
costing the sum 'of$7 1;.8. 85·

Mr. Haldemnn rem~ined as pastor four years. It was a brilli·
ant pastorate and characterized with large accessions, 76 having
been baptized during his first year.

Pastor Isaac Massey Haldeman was born at Concordville,
Delaware County, Pa., February 13th, 1845, and was educated
at West Chester. For some years he was engaged in business
with his father. In 1866 he was baptized by Rev. James Trickett,
and became a men>ber of the West Chester Church. Impressed
with the thought that he was called to preach the gospel, he de
voted himself to a course of study, and exercised his gifts in the
church, and also ,in other places, and was in the midst of a num
ber of precious reviv~Js. A glorious revival followed his labors
from the first, and ovel' 2,~7 persons were baptized during
his pastoI:ate, which continu~~l!ntil April, 1875, when he resigned
and became pastor of the Dela\vare Avenue Church in WiJming
ton. Ftorll thence he went to New York City, where he still
preaches' the word of the Lord.

During the decade now closing 236 were received by baptism
and 41 by: letter, raising the membership to 296.

Seventeenth Deoade-1876-1885.

During this decade the Church seems to have been kept busy
calling pastors, no less than six candidates having been before'
them. The successful candidates. so the records run, were
unanimously called, arid after a time, by a unanimous vote, were
permitted to retire.
. Bro. George G. Craft J'eceivcd and accepted the call in July,
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J876, but closed that relation on the J9th of November following.
In April. 1877, Bro. John J. Reader became pastor and was or
dained to the work of the ministry at the call of the Church.
Though his pastorate was short he welcomed 19 into the Church
by baptism, some of whom are still with us.

Pastor John Jordan Reader was born in Wilmington, Dela
ware, January 29th, 1849. He became a member of a Methodist
Church, but insisted on being baptized in the Brandywine. He
studied for the ministry, and was duly licensed, but not approv
ing of infant baptism, he severed his connection with the Metho~

dists and united with the Elm Street Baptist Church of Wilming
ton.

On the 19th of April, 1877, Mr. Reader, then a member of the
Memorial Church of Philadelphia, and a licentiate, was called to
the pastorate of the Brandywine Church. He accepted and was
ordained at Brandywine, May 7th, 1877. He gave himself to the
work with much zeal, and preached at school-houses and other
out-stations, but in April, 1878, he resigned. He is now in Car
rollton, Illinois. i ,

I'May 12th, 1878.!the Church extended a call to Rev. Alexander
McArthur of Crozer Seminary.

In January, 1880, the Ladies Aid Society, through their sec
retary, Miss Mattie Perki'.1s, asked the privilege ~{putting an
organ in the meeting-house for the benefit of the Church, which
was heartily agreed to. The next thing in order is the Pastor's

RESIGNATION.

Pastor Alexander MacArthur was born in Scotland,attended
Spurge<IU's College, became pastor of the Baptist Church in
Portsmouth, England, and then came to America. He was
graduated from Crozer Theological Seminary int878. He was
pastor of the Second Church of Wilmington from March, 1874,
to September, 1875. On May 12th, 1879, he was called to Bu~n
dywine, but only remained until the last of February, 1880. He
now resides at Halifax, Nova Scotia.

On the 16th of.May, 1880, Rev. J. W. Sullivan assumed the
pastoral care of the church, and soon there were valuable acces
sions to the membership. On the 20th of September following,
an event of much interest to the church, and specially to thepar
ties concerned. was the mar·riage of pastor Sullivan to one of
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Wilmington's fair daughters, Miss Emily Hibbard. H. G. Wes
ton, D. D., of Crozer Seminary, performed the ceremony in the
meeting-house of the Brandywine Church,. in the presence of a
large congregation. So far as the record goes, this is the only
wedding in -their hou~e of worship for i53 year~. when Wm.

Russell and Mary \Villiams in 1727, were married (j according to
y. method of y. Baptists at their meeting-house upon ye Brandy-
wine." -

In 1883, the church having pm'chas~d a lot, began to build a
parsonage after $1,240 hrdbeen collected for the purpose. The
contract for the house was given to Mr. John Underwood for
$2000.

An If all day meeting" was held October 25th, for the pur..
pose of raising the balance of $tooo,_ necessary to pay ott all
debts contracted on account of the parsonage. . The enterprise
was successful, and through the persuasive ability of Rev. C. H.
Thomas, all the money asked for was pledged, with a surplus of
$25. The entire cost of the parsonage and it3 belongings was
about $2400. Great credit is due to Pastor Sullivan for pushing
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the work. The Building Committee, consisting of I. H. Miller,
Thomas Hibberd, I. L. Cobutn, Wm. Slaughter, and Geo. E.
Heyburn, did their work well. The colJectors were Mrs. Ada
Lancaster, Mrs. Wm. Talley, and David L. Manly, who were
very energetic and successful; all of these persons were doubt
less satisfied with their work, and thankful when they looked
upon their beautiful, completed parsonage.

In 1885, after serving the church faithfully five years, Bro. Sul
livan severpd his connection with 'this people. He baptized 29
happy converts, and left the church in a healthy condition.

Pastor J. Wesley Sullivan was born at Wilmington, Delaware,

•
~ .:"I~'

';'~ ..

RBV. n. c. Nlumu:\'M
"

September 18th, 185';, was baptized thhe February 16th, 1873,
by Rev. Geo. W. Folwell, and became a member of the Dela
ware Avenue Church. He was ordained by that church, May
loth, 1877, and became pastor at Woodstown, N. J., May 13th,
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1877. On the 25th of September, 1878, he entered Crozer Semi
nary, and was graduated June 9th, 1880. On the 16th of May,
1880, he was called as pastor' at Brandywine, and entered on his
Jabors there June 13th, 1880. He resigned in 1885, and became
pastor at Pottsville. He has recently celebrated his 9th anniver
sary of a successful pastorate of the Snyder Avenue Haptist
Church of Philadelphia.

In June of that year, Rev. Owen Jame& unanimously declined
the call of the church to become its pastor.

On tbe first Sabbath' in September, 1885. Rev. B. C. Need
ham began to serve the church as the eleventh pastor. He re
mained three yeal'S doing a good work. having baptized 32.
From this place he went to Reading. thence to CoatesvilJe. where
the Lord has been giving him a larg-e and continuous harvest of
souls. During this Decade 5? were received by baptism. and
17 by letter. making the membership 184.

'Eighteenth Deoade-laa5-ta95.

Bro. F. C, 'Varwick (colored), was recommended in ."1886, to
the Pennsylvania1Baptist Education Society a!i worthy of aid in
preparing for thework oCthe ministry. He entered on his studies
at Wayland Seminary, was dismissed to the Oxford Church in
1888, and subsequently entered the ministry.

Rev. I. N. Earle was called to the pastorate in October, 1888,
and began work November 4th, the same year. During Bro.
Earle's pastorate, the Baptistery now used by the church, was
built at a cost of$162.59' Mrs. Ella Lewis was the first one bap
tized in it.

The late Wm. Gamble, in his Jast Will and T~stament, dated
February 8th, 1890, bequeathed to the Trustees of the church
the sum of $2000, the income of which is to be used in enlarg
ing the cemetery when it can be done. and keeping it in order.
Whenever the income is not needed for the above named pur
pose, it can be' used for the general regular expenses of the
church.

Rev. I. N. Earle tendered his resignation September 13th,
1891, and closed his labors in November. During hissehlement
with this church he baptized 20 persons, and received 15 by let-
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ter. Bro. Earle was not 0111y an able preacher, but also a close
Biblc:student. and gradually developed and perfected Earle's Bible
Charts, which he is now engaged in' publishing and selling.

RBV. r. N. EARLB

In March, 1892, Rev. A. Judson Furman entered upon his
duties as pastor, and still continues in that relation Up to June,
1895, he had baptized 47 into the church, and received 12 by let
ter. During this time the pastor has buried over a dozen excel
lent members. In fact this last Decade has been marked by the
large number of members who have been removed by death,
most of them having been for many years connected with the
church. Their names are: Benjamin Roberts, Joseph Perkins,
Joseph Lancaster, Susan Lancaster, W m. Twaddell, Emma Eng
land, Plummer King, Caleb R. Watkin, Ruth Ann Bullock, So
lace GlaUs, Jane Few, Mary Few, Elizabeth Hibbard, Debbip.
Hunt, Margaret C King, Sallie Ann Frame. Eliza Taylor, Wm.
Slaughter, l\Iary. A. Cloud, Sallie B. Brinton, Edith BUllock,
Elizabeth Bullock; \Vm. Riley, and Benjamin Pierce.
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We have good reason to believe that all these died in the
triumphs of faith. We miss their faces, but their example and
influence still live. II Their works do follow them. " They have
only gone before us to I' the better land."

During this last decade of our history, 93 have been baptized,
and 50 received by letter. making itthe second most prosperous
decade in our history.

THE MEMBERSHIP

of the church during these 180 years may be seen in the follow·
ing table. There may have been many more received, but so
much as can be gathered from imperfectly kept records are here
presented:

MEMBERSHIP STATISTIC'S, BY DECADES.

Ru·tl6)' Ru'd6y
Bapt/SIII. Ltlltr. To/a/.

June 14th, 1715, Constituent '-lembers. 15
1st Decade, 1715-1725 . 13 8 28
2d u 1725-1735 . II I 30
3d u 1735-1745 15 35
4th Ie 1745"""'71755 . II 4 31
5th Ie 1155-i765. 9 I 29
6th Ie 1765-1775 . 14 3 29
7th " 1775-1785 . 5 I 16
8th " 1785-1795 . 74 ~4 86

9th " 1795-18°5 . 37 12 115
loth u 1805-1815 . 77 9 60
IUh u 18l5-1825· 20 7 44
12th Ie 1825-1835 . 5° II 74
13th Ie 1835-1845 . 19 9 61

'4th Ie 1845-1855 . 33 17 82
15th Ie 1855-, 865 39 23 92
16th cr IS65- 875 . 256 41 296
17th cr 1875-1885 . S2 17 184
18th Ie 1885-1895. 93 21 236

Total, . . . 828 224
Members connected with the Church, • . • . . • • • 1052
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LIST OF PASTORS AND SUPPLIES.

1 Wm. Butcher. from 1719-1721
Owen Thomas, Supply 1725-1760

9 Abel Grimth ', J761-t768
AIIO from 1775-1'790

8 Joshua Vaughan 1'191-1808
4 Charles ~(oore 1814--.1819

Charles ~Ioore. Supply.. .. 1822-1835
Enos Philip!!, " 1886 -1888
Joseph Walker, ,f 1 1889-1&0

(j Joseph Walker 1850-1868
D. J. R. Strayer and D. W. Hunter 1868 1866

6 Jeslle n Wmlam~ 1866-1869
S. K. BO)'cr, Supply+ 1860-4mos

7 Isaac 11. Haldeman.'.L 187J·-1875
Crozer Theological Students 1875-1877

8 John J Reader ~ 1877-1878
o Alexandor MacArthur 1878--1880

10 J. Wellley Sullivan " 1880-1885
11 Benjamin C. Ne~dham 1885-1888
12 I. N. Earle 1888~1891

18 A. Judson Furman 1892-1895

51
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OUR DEACONS.

Jobn BeckingbaDl and John Powell pr•.bably
selved tbe cburch from 17U-1760

David Powell. :.. . 1760-1768
James Shields ~•.••1~68-1702
John Garrett : 1768-1'70S
Jeffrey Bentley. • t •• II to , 1'770-

John Powell 1'198-1810
Wm. 8imoDl1On i 1iOa-1819
Robert MeCtLy t 1806 1828
Win. Smith ~ •••..... 1818-1824
Thomas Baldwin , 1818-1831
RoberL N. Gamble U:S25-1860
RobefL Frame, Jr~ 1823-1871
P. M.iles Frame 1 18b8-1806
Joseph. Newlin 1865-1867

Wm. Slallgbter 1865-1b76 i 1878-1879
John B. Heyburn 1871-1ti7li

RoberL G. Smith 18'1-1878
E. Bit Gilpin 1871-...,;.1870
Isaao L. Coburn ' 1871-1876 i 1878-18UU
Joseph Perkins 1872-1878
Menander Slack 1870-1889. .

Wm- T. Talley 1 ; 18'16-1896

John L. Kit_s l 1870:.....1896
Isaiah. H. Miller 1876-1878
Geo. E. Heyburn 1 1876-1896
Thomas Hibbard 1t:S?9 -1898
ThoB. B. Bullock ; 1870-1885

Oaleb R. Watkin .. 1883---1888
Blwood-Stern 1 1888-1896
Boward E. Seal I 1894 - 1896

1 Still in office.
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Rur.JNpl ELDERS.

In ancient times, most BaPt'i~t churches in America, at least in
the Middle States,· were accustomed tv have ruling elders, and to
practice the rite of laying on of hands on all baptized believers,
in accordance with Article XXXI. of the Philadelphia Confession
of Faith. which was adopted by the Association in the year 1742.1

The Min,utes of the Brandywine Church show that in 1768,
Jeffery Bentley and Robert Chalfont were chosen Ruling elders,
and that in 1793, JohnGarrett was chosen for that office. Since
then, the records do not mention that any others were chosen
Ruling elders. The John Garrett referred to, was a brother of
Levi Garrett of the Philadelphia Church. He married Eleanor
Jones, a daughter of Rev. David Jones, of the Great Valley
Church. Both Mr. Garrett and wife, in 18°4, were dismissed to
a church at Warren, Ohio, now known as the Garrettsville Bap
tist Church.

-----_._ ..__._-.._------_.-._---._---
I Sec: Confession ~f F.lith, Sixth Edition.
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L~YING ON OF HANDS,

Brandywine also believed and practiced the rite of Laying on
of Hands, upon baptized believers, as the records plainly. show.
In 17I5Jtherecords state that five persons" came under the or
dinance of laying on of hands. tt and, in 1833, the present clerk
of the Church, P.Miles Frame, and six others" were baptized
and received by the laying on ofhands, as was the usage of the
church informer d~ys," and as late as September, 1837, CI Wil
liam Gault was baptized and received by imposition of hands by
Elder Enos M. Philips." This practice, like that of choosing
Ruling elders, is now observed by very few of the churches, al
though it is a very impressive ordinance, both to the baptized
believer and to those who are merely observers.

d.
o
9o

8.
o
8

10-18

£

A total or !.•..•••••• :••••••••.•••••••• 8

Jobn Garrett 8
Tbomas Baldwin " 0
Wm. Simonson ~ 0

MINISTERS LICENSED BY THE CHURCH.

William Butcher (probably in 1718) ordained in 1719.
Joshua Vaughan, August 9th, 1788, ordained in 1789.
Charles Moore, August 12th, 1812, ordained in September. 1813.
Simeon S ,igftied, May 19th, 18~6, ordained at Goshen.
George H. Mitchell, September. 1834. subsequently ordained.
Elwood M. Heyburn, Feb., 1872 ordained at Ne\vtown Square.
S. O. Wood, November 14th, 1875, ordained in West Chester.
F. G. Warwick, colored student for Ministry in 1888, subse-

quently ordained.

PASTOR'S SALARIES.

The early Pastors of Brandywine received very small salaries.
They had to depend largely upo'n the labor of their hands for
their daily bread.. We have no intimation of what the first pas
tor received. Tl.,.: records show that II Rev. Abel Griffith in
1769, received 6 pounds sterling," pr<?bably all that he received
that year for preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ. On an old
slip ofantiqlJe paper we find an account of" cash collected at our
business meeting- September ye loth, 1791, put into the hands of
our Treasurer, Bro. Wm. Simonson, for the use of our pastor
Joshua Vaughan:
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This was probably a large part of his annual receipts.
Rev. Charlt:s Moore received quite uniformly $50 per annum

during aJl the years he served the church. Sometimes the rec·
ords give 37>4, 50", or 75 cents over and above that sum.

Rev. Joseph Walker received an irregular compensation, evi
dentlydue to the fact that he owned a small farm and store. For
the first J3 years of his ministry he received ~II average of $70
per annum. Then itran up to $100. In 1853, he received $200.
and in 1854. ";19, perhaps more. Soon after this the annual ,
salary was advanced to $300, then to $400. In 1867, it was raised
to $600. and graduaJly increased from time to time till $1000 was
reached. Brandywine has always been very kind to her pastors.
During the last two or three decades. some of us can testify that
the church has not only met her oblig-ations to her pastors, but
in many instances has'donemuch mote.

CHURCJI CLERKS.

Unkuown,frODl 1710-1778
Caleb Way :.. .. 1778·-1788
John Garrett 179li-1808 (?)

''rhomas Baldwln+-; 1810-i8~7

Robert Frame 1827-1865
}i

8. 8. Buller 1865-IS?0
G G.Heyburn .. , .1870-1871
E. W. Heyburn ' 18'11-1872
Levis Brinton . .. 1872--1880
P. !I. Frame .. . 1880-1884
J. W Perkins .. 1884-1885
Lewis Oraig 1883-1886
G. W. Evans 1886-1888
J. W. Andrews 1888-1890
P. AI. Frame 1800-1895
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J. WALK&I\ }>ER!tINS, TRIBBURau.

TREASURERS

Unknown.from .. 1715-1185
John Beckinghalll 1785-1742
Robert Ohalfont 1749-1791
Wm. Simonson 1791-1807
Robert Frame, ,,~r ,....... . 1807-1817
Wm.8mlth .• •••• .I" -. It,. 1817....;;...1824
Robert N. Gamble 1824-1887
Robert Flame, Jr : 1887-1857
D. L. 1tlanley 1857-1865
Wm. 8laughter 1865-1870
George D1'llylon ' 1870-J878
Edward n. Galpin 1878-1874
Menandor Slack." 1814 18&0
Thomas Wallace .. . 1889-1890
W. 8. Garrett 1800-1891
J. W. Andrews 1801 189~

,.J. W.Perklo8 ~ : ,1892-1806
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TRUSTEES.

According to the provisions of the charter, five Trustees were to
be elected ever}; year; and the following table gives their names
and times or service :

Thomas Baldwin, from : 1826-1881
Robert N. Gamble 1896-1868
Robert Frame 1826-1865
Simeon 8elgfi'led 1826-1897
Thomas Jarmlll 1896 -1829
Tbomas Green......... ........••.•............ 18~r·,-18S8
Nathaniel Armstrong t8811-l8l18
Peler Harper . .. . 1882--1889
James Hannum 1888- 1883

. AJbon Dalton It II 1883-1815lJ
G H. Mitchel .,.1880--t841
Jol1n PylG , t,.h'" ,.,_,. tI 184t-1856
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David Manly 184S-18~9i 1810-1874 &0
·P. M. Frame 1849-1852 J 1868-1874 &0
Bayard Burnett 1858-18M
Rev. Joseph Walker 1855--1864
Joseph Lancaster 1860-1878
Wm. Slaughter 186S-1865; 1809-1876 J 1870-1880 &0
Joseph E. Frame 1864-1865
8. S. Butler ;. 1805--1870

I. N. Pyle .. . '" .1865--1869
I. H. MtUer 1865 - 1869 ; 1880":'1881 &0
Joseph Perkins 186!'i-1868
Geo. Drayt()n 1869-1874
Robert G. Smith 1874-1871
W. 8 Garrett 1 1874-1876 ; 1878-1879 &c
Elwood Mtern 1874-1875; 1882-1888 &0
J..evis Brinton 1874-1875; 1816-1877
John B. Heyburn......... . 1874'-1871)
)Ienander Black ; 1875-1883
George E. Heyburn 1815-1884
Isaac L. Ooburn 1815-1876; 1880-1889 &0
Wm. T. Tlllley......... .... .. ....... 1876-1886
Thomas Hibbard...... ..,.1870-J880; 1884-188li &c
J. W. Perkins 1...... .. 1888-1885; 1887-1896
J. H. Talley...... .. 1880-1888; 1802-1894
Oaleb R. Watkin 188:)-1886
Jobn BrInton, Jr 188l)-1~86

Jacob Miller 1885-1888
Hibbard )lIl1cr 1886-1886
'Ihomas Wallace 1887-188\1

Howard 8eal .., "it t' 1880-1800
J. Lancastor 1890-1802
J. R. Johns H. D _" 1898-1894
George S. Bovard 1 ;1804-1806
John Glatte J 189«-1890
Sellers Hoffman I ~. .1&03-1806

1 Stm In ofttce.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

Asi.de from what was raised for the expenses of the church, and
of which we have scarcely any trustworthy information, the
church· began very early to provide for her poor members. At
the close of the sixth decade there was given for· that object, so
far as reported, $258.60. They probably gave twice that sum,
however. for they usually paid CC a dollar a week" to each needy
person. So far as reported they had given up to this time$I2.50
for the education of young ministers.

The following table, though very imperfect. for very often the
Treasurer's reports when 'audited simply showed the balance
sheet without giving thlleast intimation of the amount of money
raised, will, nevertheless, show a gradual advance in benevo·
lence:

CONTRIBUTIONS.

~e C)~ .~.~
"ac . iii'S: 0 CIS 1[, DECADES.
C)'~

1~
:=:lfi

d'" ~.~ ·D =' ~8en .i!J :J;:' ~.i!J
e~ (J~~ ~ ~;S ~~ ~c:;

-------------
1115-1765. 'I' .. . ·1·/ 12 So, 258 601 2 50 411 75
1165-'715. . . • • 4 So ...• r' 6000
1185-1795. . 2 33 33 43 . 75 00
1795-.805. . 2 .847 171. '45 00
•805..,-18'5.. 17 00 153 00, . 353 90
1815-1825. • . . • • . •. 135 00 23 00 534 95
1825-1835.. 15 00 10 25 6 00 . 141 75/ 4 75 499 75
.835-.845. . 27 00 5 00 • • 166 751 16 50 ~45 20
1845 -1855· . 129 50 25 00 29 81 9 75 100 84 26 81 585 50
.855-1865 .. 248 2. . . • 25 00 186 25' 95 08' 26 ('0 650 00
1865-.875. , 94 12'117 81 11 3 00 200 281 2S 0.' 175 00 12,935 67
1875-.885 .• 132 071'54 50 90 00 157 73 37 15 398 74 '0,243 S4
.885-.895 .. 128 19,'42 45 97 64149 l8 82 00 657 22 IO,2S0 10
------,---------

TOl~~~,,'_'_.--:..'591 09 45? 07'356 45'7.8 60 1 1275 77' 1306 52 36,290 36

Grand totnl.. • • • • • '4",988 86.
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

The first Sunday School organized by this church was in 1832,
but meeting with little encouragement from the members ifpassed
out of existence after:> years. The next effort was made in 1849,
which was more successful, as it has been continued till· now.
The school opened with 70 scholars, and Robert Frame, Super
intendent. The average attendance for that decade. 1849 to
1859, was 60. The next decade, 1859 to 1869. closed with an
average attendance of 140, and P. Miles Frame, Superintendent.
The third decade, 1869 to 1879, closed with a.n average atten
dance of '118, and D. Duel' Philips, Superintendent.

The fourth decade. 1879 to 1889, had an average attendance
of 145, and Geo. E. Heyburn, Superintendent. The fifth de
cade, thus far, has had an average attendance of 170, and Geo. E.
Heyburn, who has held the office since 1880. continues as Super-

I

IfON~IGF.OnOB B. nBYDuJtNt SUPT.

intendent. There hus been a library connected with the school
from the beginning, varying from 100. volumes up to 700, and
once or twice ran up to 1000 volumes.

The teachers have generally been among the most faithful, as
evidenced by the many conversions and accessions to the church
from their classes. For efficiency and long continued service we
may mention Robert Frame, P. Miles Frame, Menandcr Slack,
Sarah P. Frame, Hannah Drayton, Malinda Slaughter, Phebe
Worrilow, Mary Bullock, Ruth Anna Jefferis, Ada Lancaster,
Wm. Russell, Rachel Hannunl,Geo. E. Heyburn,Mary J. Shimer,
Sallie Ann Frame, Mattie P.erkins, D. Duer Philips, Ruth Craig,
Rebe Gamble, and Anna Wallace.
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The expenses of the Bible school have ranged from $25 up to
$145 ; the average being about $100 per annum.

The benevolent contri_utions of theschool have been irregular
and somewhat spasmodic. Sometimes remembering a mission
interest, a feeble church; or wh~t,ver cause was most strongly
presented to them.' For the past' few years they have frequently
contributed to the Baptist Orphanage of 'Philadelphia.

I CONCLUDING R~MARKS.

Some whoread these ,pages may say, if they compare it with
a modern InstitUtional Church, II This is a large report ora little
church, and the result is; insignificant.' ' But remember this \vas
avery small church for' the greater part of its existence. It
was in a sparsely settled community, and its members traveled
on foot or on horse-back long distances to enjoy public worship.
The fir!5t 75 years was a constant struggle for existence. The
next three <Juatters of a century was a period of weakness and
contest for conquest, largely due to the influence of the people
among whom they lived and from whom'they came, for they'not
only opposed a (f hireHng ministry," as they called it, but also
hindered many from ob~iing the comrnands concerning the or
dinances of the Lord'5 House.

On the other hand, please bear in mind the good performed
by the noblemen who were licensed by this church to preach
the gospel, and were subsequently ordained to the work of the
ministry, and the faithful men a.nd women \"ho went out from
this church and formed the Hephzibah, Goshen, Ridley Park,
Kennett Square, and other churches, thus establishing a multi
tude of agencies for carrying. forward the LQrd's work. No,
Brandywine Church has not wrought in vain. Her faithful men
and women exe111plifylng the truth as it is in Jesus, teaching in
infant class and Bible school, participating in prayer meeting and
Young People's Service, and leading men and women, children
and youth to Jesus the Saviour, have done and are still doing a
work, the excellence of \vhich eternity alone can reveal.

U The)' wllo Ih,c iii IIIslOly ollly secm 10 walk IIJe carlh aealfl."
-~bR(ollow.
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